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Melvin Worthinglon

Organized for Outreach
he National Association was
formed in order to help Free
will Baptists fulfill christ's
commission to go into the

entire world, preach the gospel and
make disciples of all men. The re-
sponsibility for doing the commis-
sion-to evangelize, to educate, to
edify-was given to individuals.

The National Association of Free
Will Baptists provides a channel for in-
dividuals to fulfill theirglobal responsi-
bility. Our founders believed we could
do more together than we could indi-
vidually.

Bíblical ConceprModel
The model for the organization of

the National Association is found in
Acts 1:8. The denomination is orga-
nized on this model-individual Chris-
tians, local churches, district associa-
tions, state associations, national asso
ciation and the intemational fellow-
ship. The organizational model forms
an ever-widening circle that affords in-
dividuals an opportunity to participate
inworldwide outreach.

Ctrist gave the commission to the
Chwch not a local church. Individual re-
sponsibility can not be transfened to a
local church or any other organization.

The Acts l:8 model conueys the ba-
sic mandate, the biblical motivation
and cal/s for a balanced ministry as
well as a bold mobilization of individu-
als to reach the world with the gospel.

Basic Components-Mouement
OurActs l:8 model begins with the

individual Cluistian in an ever-widen-
ing circle. Ctuistians then organize a lo
cal church. Local churches organize a
district association. Dist¡ict associa-
tions organize astate association. State
associations organize a national asso
ciation. National associations organize
the intemational fellowship.

The fr¡lfillrnent of the GreatCommis-

sion requires obedience from individual
Christians who compose the Cht¡rch-
ttre body of Cluist. When we shift our
focus from individual responsibility to
institutional responsibili$, we lose sight
of the preciseness of Cfuist's commis-
sion which was individual obedience.

Big Challe n ge - Mobilization
Individual obedience to Christ's

commission remains a big challenge
for Free Will Baptists. In order to
meet that challenge, we must ad-
dress several elements.

We must sharpen our focus and see
ûre precise difference betwe en preach-
ing Christ arñ planting local churches.
Preaching Ctuist is the mandated re-
sponsibility. Those who come to Christ
then plant local churches.

Another example is the difference
between mrss ionslhe work and mþ
sionarieslhe worherc. We have tend-
ed to be missionary-centered rather
than missions-centered. Cfrist's com-
mission emphasized missions not mis-
sionaries. We must never lose sight of
the work. Workers change but the
work goes on,

We must sharpen our focus regard-
ing the precise difference between
contributing arñ controll@. Individu-
als often contribute if they can control.
Biblical giving does not require thatwe
control what we support.

We must sharpen our focus regard-
ing the precise difference between
Christ-centered a¡td culture-centered.
Ctuist is the preeminentOne.We must

The Secretary's Schedule
September 2001

3-7 (onvention Plonning Trip

Memphh, TN

l5-17 (SA(onference

lndionopolis, lN

22-2ó Michigon Minifen' Relreot

order our lives and labors according to
His example. We must not conform to
the culh¡re around us but challenge it
by precept and practice.

We must make suPPlication to the
fhther. The Lord of the harvest insfucts
us to prayforlaborers. There has always
be a shortage of laborers; tttis has not
caught God off guard. He affrms this
and tells us to pray for laborers.

We must see the /Ìeld. hdividuals
must have a $obal focus. The field is the
whole world. Whetherwe live in hdia
China Kore4 Japan, Cuþ hnama or
ttre United States, we have individual re-
sponsibility to obey Cluisfs commission.

We mustsecure the finances. Ade-
quate resources for carrying out
Christ's commission rest with indMd-
ual Cfuistians. Free Will Baptist out-
reach depends on individuals who
give money. Emphasis on individual
stewardship responsibili$ regarding
finances will, in time, provide finan-
cial resources for ministries through-
out the denominational structure.

We must support the family.lndi-
viduals must come to grips with their
responsibility to support the FYee Will
Baptist family.Membership in the Free
Will Baptist family establishes a rela-
tionship, embraces responsibility and
enjoys the realities of the diversity that
both characterizes us and expends re'
sources to benefit the famiþ.

We must shore up the foundation.
Each genention needs to be taught Flee
Will Baptist doctrine, organizational
stuctr.¡re and individual responsibility. þ-
noftnce of our denomination invites dis-
aster. Preserving our heritage and pass-

ing it on to succeeding generatiors will
promote growth, giving and godliness.

As a denomination we are orga-
nized for outreach. The challenge
that remains is to mobilize indMdu-
als to seize the opportunity and use
the organizational structure as a ve-
hicle to fulfill individual responsibili'
ty-worldwide evangelization. r
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2001 Notionol Convention Review

Return to Motor City
ByJacklVìlliams

Michigon Free Will Baptists hod oll the onswers.

wenty-four years ago, some
3,462 Flee Will Baptists tiptoed
into Deftoitbattling the motherof
all July heat waves, afraid of the
much-publicized mean streets

of what was then known as "Murder
City," onþto find no air conditioning in
the headquarters hotel and long initat-
ing lines waiting to register for the na-
tional convention. There was not a
computer among us. That was 1977.

What a difference computers and a
quartercentury make. This July 5,031
Flee Will Baptists roared boldþ into
downtown Detroit where the'läll Ships
carne to help the city celebrate its
300th birthday. More than 2,700 of us
pre-registered lìrr the convention (in-
cluding 1,148 online), and laptop
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computers sprouted from the hands of
the wired and busy people.

Registration badges sported color-
ful car parts and the lines were short,
kept that way by a dozen high-speed
computers in Michigan Hall, a well-
trained staff and the dazzling smile of
Dari Goodfellow, registration coordi-
nator.

And just in case you wondered:
The old, hot headquarters hotel with
no air conditioning that we all hated
24 years ago was paved over by
progress. The new headquarters ho-
tel had more sleeping rooms and lots
of cool, but no full-servÍce restaurant
because of on-going renovation.

The mean streets? The only thing
meanaboutthe steetswas the broken

concrete on the quarter-mile walk to
the convention center. Many rode the
convenient Feople Mover on its ttree-
mile downtown loop between hotels
and the 2.4million-square-foot, four-
level Cobo Center where the national
convention happened. The dreaded
Shoudoton in Murder Crfy morphed
into a rela:<ed Retum to Motor City.De-
troit was on its best behavior, and so
were most Free Will Baptists.

The lion's share of credit for all that
good will goes to 37-year-old Dean
Jones, the nearþ omnipresent 6'4"
Free Will Baptist convention manager
from lllinois who lit the technologyaf-
terburners and moved the convention
firrnly into the 2lst century.

Jones brought his CMP (Certified



Meeting Professional) desþna-
tion and 12 years' experience as
director of the National Youth
Conference to the convention
manager's role. He made an ear-
ly impact on the 2001 convention
by creating a l2-page, fou¡<olor
information brochure for state
editors this spdng.

Low-keyed Dean strearnlined
pounds of event paperwork by
producing a combined three-
convention set-up chart and
function sheets his first few
days on the job. He also de-
signed a collegiate intern pro-
gram to baptize youth in the
intricacies of behind{he-
scenes convention manage-

hour meeting brought together
13 national agencies who gave
detailed reports to the General
Board in preparation for
Wednesday's business session
at Cobo Center.

By l:00 p.m. Monday, the pro
posed budgets had been exatr-
ined, some hard questions
asked, a few surprises explained
and ever5ibody headed down the
steet to the convention center.

Here's the short version of a
long morning in Detroit. . . .

Executíve ùffke

The Executive Offìce brought
Dean Jones on boa¡d this vea¡

ment. Jones is recognized as one of
the top professional meeting plan-
ners in the hospitality industry.

The 800-Pound Gorillo
A half dozen major issues confront-

ed voters at Det¡oit-a resolution to
combine five national publications,
questions about Merico, allegations of
highhandedness by the Home Missions
Board, wrangling over whether to
change the name of Free Will Baptist
Bible College, and impending leader-
ship changes in two national agencies.

But as important as all those issues
were and are, the S0Gpound gorilla in
Detroitwas the announcement by Exec-
utive Secretary Melvin Worthington that
he plans to retire in December 2002.

"l con'l believe I lust bld them I wanl
lo relire," - lUlelvin Wodhinglon.

Delegates sat somewhat stunned in
Cobo Arena as the man who for two
decades symbolized stability and dig-
nity to the movement said itwas time
to hand his responsibilities to someone
else. When he leaves office, Worthing-
ton will have served 23 years, by far the
longest of the eight men who have
held the position.

During Dr. Worthington's leadership
tenure, the denomination purchased a
$1.8 million national offìce comple"x
(1991) and relocated from Nashville to
Antioch. In 1988 the denomination
published a 720-page hymnal under
his direction and in 1992 adopted a re-
vised financial program known as The
Together\Ä/ay Plan.

Worthington's planning skills re-
vamped the annual national conven-
tion into a model for the religious
meeting industry. His influence
prompted the organization of The In-
ternational Fellowship of Free Will
Baptist Churches in 1995.

One year ago in Anaheim, C-alifomia,
delegates at the 2000 national conven-
tion set in place a four-step procedure
proposed by Worthington to expedite
election of his successor. That proce-
du¡e will be tested in the ne¡rt 12 months
as the Executive C-ommittee initiates
step one and serves as a search com-
mittee to screen potential candidates.

What We Heard
Generol Board

The General Board jump-started
the convention's business agenda
Monday after a 7:00 a.m. breaKast in
Ma¡riott Renaissance Hotel. The five-

as an effort to simplifu the convention
planning process. They share Jones
with the Sunday School and Church
Training Department where he serves
as director of the National Youth Con-
ference and vice-president of Randall
House R:blications Corporation.

loymon Chailes Wolden leoches

Sundoy School.

Executive Secretary Melvin Worthing-
ton's announcement that he will retire in
18 months set in motion a procedure to
name his successor. After the Executive
Committee recommends a candidate
to the General Board and the General
Board recommends a candidate to the
voting body, delegates at the 2002 na-
tional convention will elect the no<t ex-
ecutive secretary.

f1l/B toundstion

Director Bill Evans said, "We faced
the toughest orperience of our short

Reqislrolion lines qot shorler in Detroit.

#nffi.
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history during the first half of last year.
Due to requests by several agencies,
we had a $2 million drain in just over
three months." The agency was able
to meet all the requests.

The Foundation's growth pattern
has been steady for 20 years. It began
at zero in 1980 and grew to $8 million
in 2000.

MBBC

The Board of Trustees at Free Wìll
Baptist Bible College named Presi-
dent Tom Malone as chancellor ef-
fective in 2002. This means that the
search is on for a new president on
West End Avenue. Officials want
their man in place no later than Jan-
uary. A three-man search committee
will direct the process.

Another major piece of the educa-
tion puzzle for FWBBC focuses on relo-
cation efforts to build a campus north
of Nashville. The move is complicated
by the fact that the college is curently
located in one of Nashville's histodcal
districts and is at odds with the neþh-
borhood association who must agree
to the propefty sale. College oflicials still
hope to complete the sale by Septem-
ber l, even though the association filed
a lawsuit this summerto limitthe num-
ber of sh.rdents and parking spaces the
potential buyer can have.

tweþn Missions

After unveiling a plan for total de-
nominational mobilization last year in
Anaheim, the Foreign Missions Depart-
ment took four major steps to make the
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vision a reality. They (l) reorganized the
staff and named Dr. Neil Gilliland as di-
rector of member services; (2) named
Cameron Lane volunteer coordinator
of the Professional Volunteers Network;
(3) produced a four-part video series
for churches to use; (4) and conducted
a spring consultation in Atlanta that in-
cluded all cunent and former mission-
aries, staff and boa¡d members.

Director James Forlines said that a
Free Will Baptist missionary force of
110 people serve in 10 count¡ies. He
reported 90 ordained ministers, 225
licensed and lay preachers, seven
seminaries/Bible institutes with 137
students. There were 1,704 conver-
sions and 1,466 baptisms among the
288 organized churches and 413 mis-
sion works. Overseas Sunday School
attendance averages 17,789.

Sunday School snd Church haining

Another agency in transition: That's
the story at Randall House fublica-
tions after General Director Alton
Loveless told the Sunday School and
Church Training Board inAprilthat he
plans to retire in August 2002. Dn
Loveless willclose out eight success-
ful years of leadershþ with the de-
nomination's literature program.

The agency printed more than a
dozen new books last year in addition
to publishing Sunday School and CTS
literature for the 2,500 Free Will Baptist
churches. Fifty-two Randall House
books a¡e available via the elect¡onic
book ma¡ket. The new imagesetter
purchased a yeil ago upgraded the
graphics and production areas.

Powell reported that the Home Mis-
sions Boa¡d's findings regarding issues
raised by the late James Munsey con-
ceming autonomy of the local church
in Mexico were consistent with find-
ings presented in a three-page report
by the Mexico Abitration Committee.

A letterwill be pdnted nAIM maga-
zine afürming that the late James Mun-
sey used "no missions money . . . for any
purpose other than for approved, legiti-
mate missions projects in Me¡<ico."

Board of Reliremenl

During the year 2000, the Board of
Retirement showed earnings of 12.50/o

for enrollees, according to Bill Evans,
general director. Thatwas an amazing
percentage considering the t¡emors
in the stock market.

Over the life of the Free Will Baptist
retirement plan (1969-2000), enrollees
averaged 9.0470 earnings. The plan en-
rolled 567 new participants in the past
eight years. However, the agency re-
ported a -3.90/o eamings rate for the
lirst six months of 2001.

l'llosler's lvlen

In a surprise move, Master's Men
general director Tom Dooley request-
ed permission to designate Father's
Day as "Master's Men Emphasis Day."
While this allows the agencyto receive
a special offering that day, it removes
them from participating in the "Rest of
the Fìamiþ" offering in September, ef-
fective 2002.

Master's Men presented its restated
cha¡ter for denominational approval.
The Master's Men Board agreed that

Home lvlissions

Rookie general director Larry
Powell announced that fìve mis-
sion churches went self-supporting
this year and 14 missionary cou-
ples appointed. Three military
chaplains won approval and re-
ceived endorsements. Powell suc-
ceeded Trymon Messer who re-
tired in May after 22years'service.

The department is deeply com-
mitted to cross-cultural outreach
among Korean, Russian and His-
panic peoples in North America.
Rick Bowling was named director
of Hispanic ministries in the USA.
The first FWB Hispanic Summit met
in Miami duingApril.

Arkonscs poslor Will Homon (R) loys honds

on o soul.

Ushen come ¡n cll cges - ond sizes.
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the orga-
nization
would
provi de
labor to
assist in
building
the mis-
sion
house on
the new
FWBBC
campus.
The board
also em-
ployed
Kenneth
Akers as
director of

nominational resource. They encourage
continuing education ttrough confer-
ences, semina¡s and reteats, and en-
counge Flee Will Baptist musicians to
write and arrange songs for publication.

In recent years, the commission
guided publication of Re7brce hymn
book, conducted choral workshoPs
at national conventions and pro-
duced two choral collections. They
continue to coordinate music at the
national convention.

Hßtorkal Commíssion

April 5-7, 2002, in Ptgeon Forge, Ten-
nessee, for a national couples'reteal

WhatWe Did
The Business Session

Everything the General Board heard
Monday was repeated to the entire vot-
ing body of the National Association
Wednesdayand Thursday. That's how
the denomination's business is con-
ducted-in an open forum with time
for questions from delegates.

What the General Board con-

Mitri lllunsey speolclo ministrY
delegotes. 9ul"loP-

The Historical Commission's
two on-going projects are to
publish a Flee Will Baptist his-
torical guidebook and heþ frt-
nish a "history" room on the
new campus at Free Will Baptist
Bible College. The commission
has committed $20,000 to the
historyroom project.

WNAC

Women Nationalþ Active for
Cfuist gave more than $550,000
to FleeWìll Baptist missions out-
reach last year. In addition,
items valued in a(cess of
$92,000 were placed in the ho-
vision Closet for use by home
and foreign missionaries.

ent.
Master's Men plans a couples'retreat
next year in cooperation with WMC.

Commßsion for Theologkal lntegrily

The second issue of Integrity: A
Journal of Christian Thought will be
published later this year. The first is-
sue received favorable reviews at the
2000 convention in Anaheim. Matt
Pinson and Paul Harrison serve as
editors for the journal.

The commission sponsored a sem-
inar on abortion and euthanasia at the
convention. Former medical mission-
ary to Côte d'lvoire, Dr. Mark Faschall,
spoke. The 2001 Theological Sympo
sium willmeet November 56 at Hills-
dale FWB College.

lvledía hmmíssion

The Media Commission's major
project this year was producing the
vrdeo, A Free Will Baptist Gathering: He
Keeps Me Singing. The video includes
50 Free WiII Baptist musicians and
singers in a lþe concert.

The commission makes available
two television spots, four radio spots,
ad slicks and a customized church
video brochure.They can also provide
assistance to local churches who want
to develop a web site.

lvlusk Commßsion

The Music Commission plans to de-
velop a network of musicians as a de-

Sarah Fletcherwas named editorof
CoLaborer magazine, succeeding
Rhonda McReynolds who resþned after
18 monttrs to teach in the classroom.
The agencywill join with Master's Men

densed into five hours took longer
when the voting delegation heard it.
The session began WednesdaY at
9:00 a.m., recessed at 5:00 p.m., then
started again Thursday morning.

By the time Moderator Carl Cheshier
gaveled adjoumment on Thursday, del-
egates had elected 35 board and com'
mission members, adopted a $22.5 mil-
lion budget, oxamined 25 rePorts,
changed the Tieatise, authodzed publi-
cation of a new hymn booh launched a
comprehensive publications study com-
mittee and voted to meet in Cha¡lotte,
North Carolina, in 2011.

No Name (honge

"Don't change the name of Flee
Wìll Baptist Bible College." That's what
delegates told the FWBBC Boa¡d of
Tiustees who proposed changing the
school's name to "FalmerCollege: The
Free Will Baptist Bible College."

After the proposal was removed
from the table where it had been
placed in Anaheim (2000), oPPosi'

wotches over üe oud¡o.
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Alabomo poslor Dcnny Dwyer
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director Larry hwell, Board chairman
Jim fuckett and Executive Secretary
MeMn Worthington met with the late
James Munsey's family.The meeting re-
sulted in a letter affirming that James
Munsey used no missions money for any
purpose other than approved missions
projects in Mo<ico.

Mitzi (Mrs. James) Munsey thanked
the Home Missions Department for the
letter clari$iing the question of Mexico fì-
nances. However, she expressed concern
because her "husband's life was placed
under a microscope . . . . He did not de-
serve what was púnted in the MayÆune
2000 issue of AIM;'

Trestise Revßion

Delegates approved a Treatise change
that should prevent the necessity of fu-
ture revisions regarding representation

Joon Gqrdner holds pretenlol¡on fiom Medio Commission

choirmon Ron HunÞ (R).

tion to the name change quickly surfaced from several
parts of the country and for a variety of reasons. One
minister opposed the generic "Palmer College" sound.
Another questioned using "The" in the title, as if there
were no other Free Will Baptist colleges. Several won-
dered why "Bible" was considered a reason to change.
Others asked if the name change would cause a loss of
denominational distinctiveness.

Though some did speak in favor of the proposal, the
vote clearly said that while the constituency seems
ready to move the college to a new location, theywant
the same name on the mailbox.

lvlore lllexko Suestions

After an hourJong discussion that ranged from ani-
mated to eloquent to heart-rending Wednesday after-
noon, delegates adopted a motion from the Virginia StateAs-
sociation instructing the Executive Committee to investigate
the actions and statements of the Home Missions Depart-
mentregarding the lateJames Munsey. The motion specified
that their report be printed in Contact and brought to dele-
gates at the 2002 national convention.

Questions about local church autonomy in Mexico occu-
pied delegates at the 2000 convention in Anaheim. In De-
cember 2000, members representing the Aggrieved Minodty
and the Mo<ican Association met with the Executive Com-
m¡ttee. This resulted ina suggestionfromthe Executive Com-
mittee that the Home Missions Board authorize a MexicoAr-
bitration Committee from members of the Executive Com-
mittee to a¡bitrate between the two Mexican groups.

The Mexico Arbitration Committee met with the two
groups in Altamira, Mexico, on March 26,2001. They pre-
pared a three-page report containing seven general obser-
vations and four recommendations. The Home Missions
Board concurred with the findings of the committee.

Subsequentþ, on June 27,2ú1, Home Missions general
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Home" - John Gibbs Scott Bullmon,

fees for state, district and local church delegates. Until now,
lhe Treatise listed a specific representation fee ($50 per
church, etc.) in Section 4, page 59. The revision eliminates
the specifìc amount and cites, ". . . a representation fee per
chu¡ch established by the National Association."

lvlaste/s llen Emphosß Doy

Beginning 2fn2, the Master's Men Departmentwill no longer
particþte inthe September "Restof the FamiþOffering." The
agency requested and received permission to designate Fa-
ther's Day as "Master's Men Emphasis Day." The depa'tnent
will ask churches to receive a special offedng on Father's Day.

Back to f:harlotte

The national convention last met in North Carolina
(Charlotte) in 1979. By unanimous vote, we're going back
in Juþ 2011.



Eleded in Delroit
The following were elected during the 65th annual session of the
National Association and will serve until the dates indicated:

Generol Officers
Moderotor
Assistont Moderotor
Clerk
Assistont Clerk

Generol Boqrd

2004 Rick Cosh
Chorles Morsholl
Dovid Joslin
Fred Honson
Doice McAlister
Mork Thomos
Tim Owen
Williqm Smith
Eorl Jenkins
Ernie Lewis

Execulive Committee
2004 Dovid Joslin

Doice McAlister
Rick Cosh

Home Missions Boord
2003 Ron Porker

2OO7 Mofl Upton
Jerry Atwell
Bobby Shepherd

Boord of Relirement
2007 Bobby Bowers

Croig Cook
Jock Word

Mosler's Men Boord
2007 Roy Copelond

Chorles Wolden
Rudy Toylor

2006 Poul Horrison

Historicol Commission
2006 Joe McKnighl

- Corl Cheshier (Oklohomo)
- Tim York (Kentucþ)
- Keith Burden (Oklohomo)
- John Hibbord (Colifornio)

þlobomo)
(Arizono)

þrkonsos)
(Atlontic Conodo)
(Colifornio)
(Colorodo)
(Florido)
(Georgio)
(ldoho)
(lllinois)

(Arkonsos)
(Colifornio)
(Alobomo)

(Louisiono)

(Colifornio)
(Mississippi)
(Arkonsos)

(South Corolino)
[Íennessee)
(North Corolino)

(Oklohomo)
(Mississippi)
(Michigon)

Free Will Boplist Bible College Truslees
2OO4 Billy Honno (Georgio)

Medio Commission
2OO2 Kevin Norris

2006 Ron Hunter

Music Commission
2003 Jerry Corrowoy
2006 Scott Bullmon

Commission for Theologicol lnlegrify

(Michigon)

flennessee)

ffennessee)
(Oklohomo)

fiennessee)

(Sourh Corolino)

Generol Boord BreoHost.

2002 Togelher Woy Allocolions

The Budget (ommiltlæ recommends thot gifts received through The To-

gelher Woy Plon be ollocoted lo lhe notionol minislries* on the following bosis.

ì. Underwrile lhe Executive Office Administrotive Budget obove designoled

gifß, not to exceed 450/o of cooperolive gifis.

2. Disbune the bolonæ of cooperolive gifts to fie following notionol min-

islries occording to lhese percenloges:

Free Will Boptist Bible College

Foreign Missions

Home Missions

Retirement ond lnsuronce
Mosler's Men

Free Will Boplist Foundotion
Commission for Theologicol

23.0o/o

23.0o/o

r8.0%
14.0o/o

14.0o/o

6.0o/o

0.5o/o

0.5o/o

0.5o/o

lntegrity
Historicol Commission
Music Commission
Mediq Commission .. .. 0.5o/o

Tolol . 100.0%

*All 
these minilries receive funds through The Together Woy Plon excepl for

lhe Sundoy School ond $urch Troining Deportment which is self-susloining.

{
),aiffid
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Truth and Peoce students fold the even¡ng news.
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Chief usher Rcymond lBe receives ploque for 20 yeon'
¡e¡vice fiom Melvin Worlhington.

New Hymn Book

Delegates approved a General
Board recommendation authorizing
the Music Commission to publish a
new FreeWill Baptist hymn bookwith
the Executive Oflice giving oversþht to
the project. The last hymn book was
published 13 years ago in 1988.

0 n e N ati o n al lvlag ozí ne

Two state associations (Georgia,
Florida) submitted simila¡ resolutions
requesting that a five-person fublica-
tions Committee study the feasibility of
printing one enlarged monthly maga-
zine and report their fìndings to the
2002 national convention in Memphis.

Citing rising costs in production,
printing and postage, the resolution
calls for national agencies to provide
the committee with information re-
garding costs and editorial schedules.
The committee will examine publica-
tions from six agencies (Executive Of-
fice, Home Missions, Foreign Missions,
Master's Men, FWBBC, SundaySchool
and Church Tiaining Department) that
cunentþ mail monthly, bi-monthly or
similar publications. Five of the publi-
cations are now mailed free to sepa-
rate mailing lists. One (Contact) is
mailed to a paid subscription list.

The five-man Publications Com-
mittee includes: Chairman Nathan
Ruble (MO), WilliamSmith (GA), Jim
Marcum (NC), Edwin Hayes (OH)
and David Williford (FL).

WellDone, Brothers

Four men left Detroit carrying
plaques of appreciation for their

l0 Contact, September 2001

Home Mi¡sions direclor lorry Powell
presents ploque lo Eoil Hendrix ([).

almost 20 years coordinating usher
volunteers. The 78-yearold North Car-
olina deacon has been a tireless
leader of men for two decades, a sta-
bilizing influence for the convention
staff and an innovator who brought
creative ideas to the ushering corps.

years of service on two
denominational boards.
The Board of Retire-
ment honored Waymon
Fields (12 years) and
Jack Daniel (15 years).
The Home Missions
Board honored Earl
Hendrix (12 years) and
J. D. Norris (12 years).

One of the conven-
tion's most poignant
moments came une(-
pectedly Wednesday
morning when Execu-
tive Secretary Melvin
Worthington called chief
usher Raymond Lee to

What We Preached
Worship services came earþ and

often during the national convention.
Before the first business session was
called to order Monday morning, at-
tendees had already heard two ser-
mons and a Sunday School lesson.

Sundoy School

Deacon Charles Walden, who also
seryes as moderator of the Mississippi
State Association, taught Ralm 72 es-
chatologicalþ for 45 minutes. A man at
ease with leadership responsibility,
Walden's well-prepared lesson ended
with a plea, "Don't quit, Brother Fas-
tor." He reminded delegates that it's
the devil's business to disrupt conven-
tion plans and create hotel difficulties.

Sunday lfiorníng

Arkansas moderator David Bishop
preached from Luke 13:l&20 describ-
ing the Church as a seed planted, a
tree growing, a shelter provided. He
spoke of the Church as God's plan,
God's idea. Pastorat Union Grove FWB
Church for 21 years, Bishop said that
Cfuist is unlimited and His Church sat-
isfies all the Christian's needs.

Sundoy Eveníng

Florence, Alabama, pastor Dr. Danny
Dwyer told worshipers, "lt's an honor to
be a preacher." He spoke from Matthew
25: I 430 to a growing convention crowd

God. He explained what
results from an investment
of faith and from an invest-
ment of fear. He cautioned
that all must give an ac-
count before God, and
wondered aloud where
were the youth ready to
serve, topreach, to staffthe
mission fields.

lvlondoy Evening

Fifty-three-year-old
Oklahoma pastor Leonard
Pirtle preached on the sub
ject, "Occupied." He told
ministers the secretto stay-
ing 20 years at one
churchlon't quit and

the podium and gave him a plaque for

Gene Nonis (C) ond George Hcruey, Jr, woil for the
seru¡ce lo begin.



Dates." Although he claimed that he was
not very good at ananging sermons, he
followed with, "But I've walked with the
Lord a long time." He pled with the con-
gregation to be aailable for God, to be
accepting of each other, to admit per-
sonal limitations and e>pect God to mul-
tipþwhatwas given Hirn

During a stirring six-minute musi-
cal video presentation before the ser-
mon, attendees heard the late Bill
Gardner sing high tenor again, cour-
tesv of the Media Commission.

Wednesdøy Evening

Veteran missionary to India, Carlisle
Hanna, embraced the 5,000 worshipers
as he preached his autobiographical
sernon woven into ll Corinthians 4:l-7.
He taced 50 years in India where he

"lived in an area with da¡kness so dark
that it could be fell" He told of üaveling
ovemþht on a rainwith six Hindu holy
men and witnessing to them of God's
po\ /er. He challenged listeners to a life
of servÍce for others, a love for one an-
other, and a message that Jesus is the
only hope of mankind.

Prior to the message, the congrega-
tion viewed 'Safety Home," a video of
Flee Will Baptist foreign missionaries
and staff personnel who died since
1935.

What We Learned
P sg o r /Lsy man Co nf er en ce

"lf Jesus pastored your church,
every third sermon He would talk

about stewardship," quipped
Fatrick Mclaughlin, president of
The Timothy Group, Monday af-
ternoon. He wa¡ned, "The heart is

don't get fired. Refening to
Acts l, Pifile said, "The disci-
ples proved thatwithout the
Hoþ Spirit, they couldn't
even do nothing well. When
they got tired of waiting as
Jesus instucted, they made
the mistake of electing an
apostle who was not God's
choice."

Tuesdoy Evening

Michigan promotional
secretary Gene Nonis titled
his sermon from l¡ke 19:11-

13.'The Dash Between the

the easy conversion; the checkbook is

ha¡d." Mclaughlin assured the audi-
ence that while God does not have a
cashflowproblem, churches are full of
people who are onþ tipping God.

t o r eþ n/ H o m e l,lüssi o ns Raþ
Larry Reesor, president of Global

Focus, spoke from Acts l0 and said,
"lt is evident that God is up to some-
thing big in the world." His presenta-
tion followed a 22-minute film on the
challenge of the harvest. He present-
ed a series of dynamic principles to
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Delegoles lolk it over Wednesdoy afiemoon.



involve churches in global evangelism, reminding
the 500-plus listeners that the pastor is the key.

Theological Trends Semínar

Dr. Ma¡k Paschall, a Free Wìll Baptist physician and
former medical missionary to Côte d'lvoire, spoke for
90 minutes Tuesday afternoon on abortion and eu-
thanasia. He spent most of his time in a powerful pre-
sentation explaining abortion and its devastating con-
sequences worldwide resulting in 46 million abortions
annually, nearþ 1.8 million in the USA. He then demon-
strated how abortion has coarsened the cultu¡e to ac-
cept euthanasia, citing Holland's runaway death cul-
ture as a possible scena¡io coming to Ame¡ica.

lvl ast e / s lvle n S e mi n ar
General director Tom Doolev led a 60-minute

"Developing Godly Men" seminar on Tuesday. His fõG
page workbook-style handout made a strong case for an
active men's ministry in every local church. Dooley called
for men of priority, of prayer, of purpose, of purity, of pas-
sion. He said that effective men's ministries are built on re-
lationships.

What We Remember

Bslonced I'tlusíc

The Music Commission brought the entire package to
Det¡oit. Soloists soared and quartets harmonized. Choirs
and chorales sang everything from old hymns to just-pub-
lished music. Instrumentalists blew trumpets, played the
grand piano and plucked an assortment of strings. Song
leaders lifted and inspired attendees.

TallShþs

Anne Worthinglon ond stoff member ussist pre.registronls.
Did you nol¡ce - the lines ore shoder in Pre.Registrolion.

2001 Regislrolion Reporl*

Nofionol Convenlìon 3,0]l
Ordoined Ministers 504
Ordoined Deocons 100
Locol Church Delegotes . . . . 34
Stote Delegotes . 71
Home Missionories 64
Foreign Missionories 27
Notionol Boord Members . . . 46
Licensed Ministers 19
Visitors 2,146

Nofionql Youth Conference 1,265
Women Notionally Adìve for Christ . . . . 755
Grond Total . 5^031

*This 
reporl refleds the totol number who regi$ered for the thræ combined ron-

venlions: NotionolConvenlion, NYÇ WNAC. By oduolcount, sone4,244 individuols

regifered, some for one 0r more @nvenlions. At fie some limq severol hundred ot-
fend eodr yær who do not register.

ful ships with sþ-raking masts drew thousands down-
town to help Detroit celebrate its tricentennial.

A Great Tacile

After Allen Pointer, director of Truth and Peace Student
Leadership Conference, chased a local hood out of Cobo
Center late Wednesday evening, Media Commission
chairman Ron Hunter tackled the sweatv thief and held
him until Det¡oit police arrived and cuffed him.

And Finally
Free Will Baptists came to Detroit and left the city a bet-

ter place because we were here. Another denomination-
al yearly cycle has ended. Next July-God willing-we'll
do it again in Memphis. We may well break all previous
convention attendance records in 2002 when we gather at
the river-the Mississippi River, that is. See you there. r

Rondall House sold Bibles in the exhibit holl.
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Worship seruice in the Arena.

2OO2 Budgels Adopted

ExecutiveOffice. ........ SAdminilrolive ...S411,000.00
Conîsd. 93,105.00

Convenlion 240,05ó.30

Free Will Boplist Bible College . . .
(lndudes S1,2ffi,000.00 in unreslrided gifts)

Foreign Missions
(Does nol indude fision ond ofter proiecls tolol¡ng 52,ó04J00)

Home Missions
Moster's Men
Retiremenl ond lnsuronce . . .
Free Will Boptist Foundotion
Sundoy School qnd Church Troining
Commission for Theologicol I nregrity
Historicol Commission
Music Commission .

Medio Commission

744,161.30

4,785,058.77

7,566,248.77

5,000,000.00
194,362.00
373,344.00
120,000.00

3,529,403.90
8,250.00
4,800.00

34,0ó0.00
200,000.00

Totol . .... 522,559,688.74
Tcllships onchored on lhe Detroil River

iÌr ì
t;i

1.,
i
1l.r..J

Execulive Seaelory Melvin Worthinglon presents

Jock Willioms (C) o plcque of oppreciclion for his

24 yearc' se¡vice os convenlion cooldinolor Heod

Usher Rcymond lee looks on in cgreemenl.
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óóth Annuol Session of Women Nolionclly Aclive for Chdst

Michigan Moments
flllichigun

Three-hundred-year-old Detroit-
Motor City, USA, played hostess to729
registered delegates, ofïicers and visi-
tors at the 66th annual session of
Women Nationally Active for Ctuist,
Juþ 16-17. Michigan's Flee Will Bap
tist women served as luncheon host-
esses, welcorhed conventioneers at
information tables and staffed a booth
displaying Michigan's WAC activities.
WNAC seminars, songs and special
speakers sounded the 2001 theme of
"Sharing Hope and Healing."

Mondoy
Nearly lT0womenbraved the Cobo

Hall chill (sub-level air conditioning) to
attend the seminal, "There's A Speck in
Your Eye." Led by Anne Worthington,
the session focused on handling cdti-
cism. Anne's oçerience as a pastor's
wife and the o<ecutive secretary'swife,
along with her over 50 years of com-
bined service to WMC, lent her ample
credentials for approaching this sub-
ject. A panel of tluee pastors' wives
joined in the presentation: Fam Flanna-
gin from Florida; Gail Smith, state WAC
president from Georgia; and Donnell
Wilson from Oklahoma.

The four erplored six tpes of criti-
cism, both positive and negative, which
Cfuistian women expedence. Using
ttuee Bible passages: Galatians 5:22-23;
I C-odnthians l3; and Matthew 7:l-5; the
panel offered sound advice and practi-
cal responses to critical siturations.

It4rs. Worthington'noted, "lf we are
filled and walking with the Spirit we will
not be a qitical speck detector.u The
group then cited biblical exampleswho
handled oiticism in a vaiety of wa1æ
from fear, frust¡ationand fuhting to faitfr
Like Jesus, Stçhen and Daniel, . . . '\n¡e
must purpose in our heart howwe will
respond to criticisrn"

Executive Committee members
Diana Bryant and Debbie Bu¡den en-
tertained and informed state leaders
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By Sarah Fletcher

lUlorioile Workmon (t) disploys Lucille Sleword's (R) suilcose lhol stqded
the WNAC Provision Closet

with 'Tust the Facts, Ma'am." This
seminar focused on accurate record
keeping. Mrs. Bryant (FL) related hu-
morous minutes from past meetings.
Through a series of comedyvignettes,
she posed the question, "What would
life be like if other people didn't keep
records?" Mrs. Burden (OK) then
shared biblical aspects and examples
ofproper records.

Music

Hope and healing resounded in
the music. Michigander Rebekah Sey-
mour led the assembþ in singing, "He
is Able," "His Name is Wonderful"
and "The Haven of Rest." Michigan's
WAC Ensemble urged attendees to
"Let Them Know." Esther Harbart
proclaimed "Hope for the Hopeless."

Missionories
MissionaryCarol Pinkerton of Abid-

jan, Côte d'lvoire, WestAfrica, gave the
Tuesday morning devotion. In a mov-
ing Power Point presentation, she
traced the growth of the Abidjan
church as well as the lives of tfuee lvo'
rian believers. The touching story of
Rachelle, an lvorian teen girl, revealed
that living the Ctuistian life in that re-
gion is both difficult yet rewarding.

Missionary to Spain Susan Tum-
bough challenged the sellout crowd
of over 350 at the WNAC Luncheon.
AJter almost 20 years in that country,
she described herself as more Span-
ish than American. Her departure
from Spain was "a time of mourning."
Using Proverbs 4, she shared ways to
"Guard Your Heart" from Satan's king-
pins of pride, unbelief and fear.

Mexico to Modrid
Special guests from Mexico and

Spain gave testimony and greeting.
Mrs. Elvia Ma¡tinez de Bcobar, presi-
dent of Mo<ico's WMC gave greetings
in the ïùesday moming session. Aided
by missionary translator Ruth Bivens of
fuerto Rico, this Mexican pastor's wife
told of their work and special projects
in that country. Mexican women are
involved in the construction of a Flee
Will Baptist convention center with
seating for 1,500. Me><ican women are
also funding five new Sunday School
roorr in the Hidaþo mountiain region.
Mrs. Elvia commented, "We should
continue together united . . . knowing
ourwork in the Lord is not in vain."

Yolanda Almeide del Campo,
friend and spiritual fruit of Susan Tum-
bough, gave her testimony during the
WNAC luncheon. She described her



life before conversion and praised the
Lord for her salvation. She noted, "lt is
easier to speak in a virgin country,
than in a cultu¡e that's experienced
disillusionment." Christianity is not
popular in Spain. MK Melissa Turn-
bough translated.

Messoge

"The role of women in world evan-
gelism is essential," began James For-
lines, director of FWB Foreþn Missions.
His Tuesday moming worship message
cited ttuee indispensable roles that
women play in the o<pansion of the
gospel. "How are we going to go from
perilous times to the preaching of the
Word?" he asked. "Through mothers."
He cited the biblical example of Lois
and Eunice. He noted that 85%o of pre-
sent missionaries responded to the call
of missionary service before sixth
grade. He urged mothers to make
world evangelism part of the watp and
woof of their being.

Women also have an indispens-
able role as partners. Offering Priscil-
la and Aquila, as wellas modern life
partners, Winford and Bea Davis,
Carlisle and Marie Hanna and Ray-
mond and Winona Riggs, as exam-
ples, Forlines stated, "The world will
not be won without sacrifice."

The third indispensable role in-
volves women with zeal. He chal-
lenged, "Rise up, O women of God.
Your heathen sisters have no hope but
in Cluist tfroughyou." Brother Forlines
paid special honorto onewomanwho
has risen up. He presented Fern Phil-
lips with a special gifl a signed copy of
Laura Belle Bamard's biography, for
her service as teacher in Brazil.

Meet the Winners

Sarah Fletcher, new editor of Co-
Laborer awarded winners of the an-
nual Creative Writing Contest. This
year's contest included 136 entries in
five categories. Winners include:

VickieTurner (M0) Poetry

Judy Delong (10) Articles, Progroms

Læ Ann Vrtilfong (M0) Ploys

Jonis Willioms (TN) Af

Mrs. Foreign Missions

In a special Tuesday presentation,
Ma{orie Workman, WNAC o<ecutive

secretary-treasurer, recalled the min-
istry of Lucille Steward, once refened
to as "Mrs. Foreþn Missions." The pre-
sent Missionary Provision Closet was
the braincilld of,this Michigan woman.
Since its inception in 1962, this unique
service has provided linens and house-
hold items to home and foreign mis-
sionaries. Mrs. Workman displayed the
suitcase Mrs. Stewa¡d used to bring
those first gifts to the hovision Closet,
then presented her with a special cer-
tificate for her years of dedication and
service. Mrs.Workman noted, "As long
as she has a hea¡t, she will serve."

Minules and Motions
After an official Michþan welcome

from Diane Worthington, Ptesident
Debe Taylor called the assembþ into its
business session. Marjode Workrnan,
o<ecutive secretary-treasurer, presented
her annual repon, acquainting women
with new books and arailable matedals.
She reported that WAC groups gave

$550,000 to mission-related causes.
WÌllAC has a cu¡rent membership of
6,593. Reports of various committees
were received and approved.

WMC passed two resolutions. One
resolution limited the number of years
a member can serve on the Executive
Committee to eþht. The second reso-
lution awarded three $1,000 schola¡-
ships from the Cleo furcell ForeignStu-
dent Scholarship Fund to students in
Côte d'lvoire, Cuba and Brazil.

Delegates elected the following
offìcers:

DebeToylor (AR)

Joonne King (NC)

Debbie Burden (0K)

Yvonne Brown (CÁ)

Corolyn Hendrix (AL)

Down Sweeney (TN)

President

Vice President

Seaelory

Member-01-Lorge

Member-ol-Lorge

Member-ot-Lorge

Ministries
Several new ministry opporh:nities

surfaced during the session. Cheri Ham
of the Foreþn Missions Department in-
troduced the Intercessors Prayer Net-
work A newbrochure prepared by the
Board of Retirement offers information
conceming the WNAC Endowment
tund. A gift to this fund insures WMC
monies for futu¡e ministry.

A gift from South Carolina WAC en-
abled the office to buy a needed digital
carnera. This camera caph¡red events
at the convention and will be used in
future production of the CoLaborer.
WMC announced a new cookbook
project available for purchase at the
2002 session. Women may submit up
to th¡ee recipes; deadline for submis-
sion is December 31, 2001.

WNAC is partnering with Master's
Men to sponsor a Couples Retreat,
April5-7, 2002, in Pigeon Forge, Ten-
nessee. The WNAC National Retreat
will meet at Ridgecrest Conference
Center, September 25-27,2002, and
in Branson, Missouri, in 2003.

Memenlos
Michigan WAC districts prepared

mementos for luncheon attendees.
Gifts of candy cars, Michigan products,
mini-cookbooks and homemade
soaps, as well as centerpieces depict-
ing Michþan's lakes revealed the di-
versity of the state and its peoples.

Memphis

WNAC encourages all women to
attend its 67th annual session in
Memphis 2002,t

ABOUT THE WRITER' Soroh Flekher is the editor of

hLoboren

WNAC Execulive Commitlee in session.
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Nolionql Youft Conference Review

rwc 200 I
By Becþ Gwarlney

We won! We won!

ith "different strokes for differ-
ent folks," I know that the
NYC staffhas an overwhelm-
ing task-pleasing everyone.
As I watched and particþat-

ed in this year's National Youth Confer-
ence, I noted that the stafï did an in-
credible job ministering where it
counts-in the hearts and minds of
students. lf this had been target prac-
tice, I'd say, "they hit the bull's eye." In
a packedout ballroom, the nearly
2,000 that attended participated in
powerful worship services with
t¡emendous speakers, topped with
praise and worship that would stir
any heart. Additional times were in-
cluded for:

seminors/workshops
. shining during compelitive oclivilies
. sening lhe dty of Defoil through ßeocå Thol Guy

proiecls
. loug hing ot Youth Blost ond o¡her ofter-service oc-

tivilies
. shopping o1fie numerous exhibits

. chollenging messoges (like tho of the Notionol

Youth Evongelisfic Teom's progrom)
. refreshment wifi ÁPfX (Bible ludies ond work-

shops for college-oge ond single odults)

Sunday morning began with Sun-
day School classes for all ages. Mark
Stripling taught the teens about Mic-

ah's dynamic dedication to tell oth-
ers about the Lord. In Sunday morn-
ing worship, teens heard words of
wisdom from Raymond Riggs. He
used I Timothy 4:12 to challenge
them to be an example of the be-
lievers in all that they do, and to be
willing to follow God now, while
they are young.

Sunday night's service was ener-
getic as Susan Tumbough, mission-
ary to Spain, challenged all to say,
"Here I am, Lord." Susan used e><-

amples such as Daniel, Moses and

. visiting ond shoring with fellow believen in
Christ

. renewol during the roncen of proyer

. leorning ond exponding horizons ot vorious
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Deborah whom God utilized in His ser-
vice, even though these people didn't
feel they had much to offer God.

fu Monday's actMties began, peo-
ple from 17 to 70+ years old partici-
pated in the Red Cross Blood Drive
(sponsored by Reach That Guy) as
others piled in rooms for workshops
or competition. Children learned how
to use their musical talents for the
Lord in Children's Choir Worhshops,
spent time getting to know the FWB
missiona¡ies personally in Meet Your
Missionaries, and served in projects
designed just for their age group while
preschoolers met for story time.

Monday nþht's youth service w¿ìs el(-
[emeþ challenging as speaker Mark
Roberts da¡ed the students to take a
stand for Cluist on their school campus-
es. Ma¡k gave practical oramples of
how Cfuistian students can impact their
world forGod. When the invitationwas
given, many shrdents responded to the
challenge to '\¡¡in theirworld for Cfuisl"

After-service activities for all ages
were held each evening (Sunday
tlrough Ti:esday). Games were played,
the National Youth Evangelistic Team
performed their stining program, a
Cfuistian comedian entertained several
hundred af. Youth B/asf, while some
were prafng (during the Concert of
Prayer) or studying God's Word (in
APEX).Whatever the age, whatever the
taste. the National Youth Conference
provided something for everyone.

Tuesday was another full day as chil-
dren, teens, college students and work-
ers met in workshops or attended com-

students ard youth workers, Rrypetry
Explosion for children, more Meet Yow
Missionaries sessions for children and
students, Standing While the Wofld
Bo¿¿s challenge for youth, and several
additional sessions for workers.

Bible competition finals were held
Wednesday morning as students
amazed spectators on their knowledge
of the Bible and Free Will Baptist trivia.

For the final service of the confer-
ence, the children and students met
with adults for the joint missions ser-
vice in Cobo Arena. Truth and Peace
students sang,"Here Am I, Send Me,"
before Carlisle Hanna spoke from his
heart about "his India."

WTth such a powerfulemphasis on
world missions allweek, many hearts
were stined and challenged to 'þol"
In every service and every activity, no
matter the age, allwho attended were
inspired to live a more committed life
and to serve Christ wherever He
sends them-wi|h No Reserues, No
Retreats, and No Regrets.l

ABOUT THE WRITER: Be*y Gworlney is o member of

First Free Vlill Boptist Church in Locusl Grove, Oklo-

homo.

James Forlines tearfully stood and lis-
tened as the teens worshiped the Lord
and, in song, promised God, "l'm hold-
ing nothing back from You . . . though I
live or die." Forlines used
the story of William Bor-
den, paralleled with the
life of the apostle hul, to
challenge all to be fo-
cused on obeying God,
even if it means denlng
self,

In completing a pur-
pose for their
lives, William Bor-
den and Paul
were both driven
by eternal goals.
Forlines urged
students to do
likewise. As the
invitationwas giv-
en, hundreds an-
swered, "Yes," to

Some commitled their lives lo Christ for se¡vice- God as S"ytgg,
ffi':::

more missiona¡ies and lea¡ned addi- ment for all who 
-were

tional.songs in their workshops. Teens present!
leamed more from Mark Roberts about On the last daV of the
campus ministry, met missiona¡ies a¡rd National youth -Confer-

were encouraged by the Denton Broth- ence, workshops includ-
ers to be on fire for God. ed a See you At the hte

As Tuesday night's service began, information session for
Convenlion monoqer Deun Jones cuesl¡ons,

'Oh, why diä I occept lh¡s ¡06?"

-¿

IT
7

,r{
rO-

Riggs - slill young ol heo¡t.
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A First!
Convention Video

ond Youth Audio Avoiloble!

Becouse of time ond spoce re-
straints, weoteunoble to lísÌ all ovoil-
oble top¿s for this yeors conventíon.

But we wont you to know thot
topes other thon those lísted on the
order blonk ot right ore ovoiloble.

First: All convention worship sør-
vices (including the musíc) werø
vídeotoped and ore ovoilobl¿ for pur-
chose. The cost is $17 eoch (which
includes postoge ond hondling).

S¿cond: For the first time this
yeor, oll youth worshíp services were
oudiotoped. These ore ovoilqble ot
the regulor price: $4 per tope (plus

$2 f or the whole order's postoge).

Spoce below is ovailoble for you
fo wríte ín which of these vídeo or
oudio topes you would like to order.

2OO1 Convention Topes
NnroHnt Assocr¡loH Mtssno¡s oN AuDlo Cnss¡rrr Tnp¡s

The co$ of topes is 54.00 eoth. Poyment musl occompony order. Seled üe topes you wish lo

order by cirding fte lope number ond plocing fie quonlity desired in the oppropriote lines.

Tope

No. Soecker(¡)

l. Dovid Bishop

2. Donny Dwyer

3. Leonord Pirtle

4. Gene Norris

5. Corlisle Honno

Quonlilv

Women Natíonallv Actíae for Christ

.l3. 
Potrick McLoughlin

14. Lorry Reesor
.l5. 

Corl Cheshier

ló. Chorles Wolden

Subiect

Conaentíon Messages

Sundoy Morning

Sundoy Evening

Mondoy Evening

Tuesdoy Evening

Wednesdoy Evening

Devotionol

Stole Leqders Meeting

Missionory Service

Fellowship Luncheon

Semínars

Theologicol Trends Seminor

Sundoy School Workshop

Moster's Men Seminor

Míscellaneous

Postors/Loymen Conference (55, 2 topes)

Foreign/Home Missions Rolly

Moderolor's Messoge

Adult Sundoy School Closs

6.

7.

8.

9.

r0.

lt.
12.

Corol Pinkerton

Debbie Burden/
Diono Bryont

Jomes Forlines

Suson Turnbough

Mork Poscholl

Ahon Loveless

Tom Dooley

Other AaaíIable Tizpes
<- Convention Worship Service Videotopes (list individuolly ot left)

€ NYC Audio Csssette Topes (list individuolly ol left)

Pleose complete the following:

Nome

Addres Totol Tope Cost

Ciry/Srore/Zip Plus Postoge $2.OO

Amount Enclosed

' -' -r,""*,;;; 
;;;", order,o:

ßlike A¡rderson , 652l Mercomolic Court ' Noshville, TN 37209
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Bitl Gardner, Singer and Minister, Dies
NASHVTLLE, TN-Retired Free Will
Baptist minister Reverend Willie
M. (BilD Gardner, Jr., died in a
Nashville hospital June 15, one
week after surgery. He was 65.
Gardnerwent into cardiac arrest
on June 13 and never regained
consciousness.

Reverend Gardner retired
from Fellowship FWB Church in
Antioch last fall where he had pa-
stored since 1987. Prior to his Ten-
nessee pastorate, he pastored 13
years in Indiana and had also pa-
stored churches in North Caroli-
na, Mississippi and Georgia.

Brother Gardner was best
known among Flee Will Baptists
for his clear, high tenor voice. He
sang frequently at national con-
ventions, state associations and
Bible conferences. His last record-
ing effort occuned this spring on
Flee Will Baptist Bible College
campus during production of the
"He Keeps Me Singing" video, an
effort featuring 50 Free Will Baptist
singers and musicians.

Nashville pastor Robert Mor-
gan said at Gardner's frlneral,
"Bill could have had a music ca-
reer anyltrhere in the world with

and the Media Commission.
While he was pastoring at Fel-

lowship FWB Church, Gardner
served four years (1993-1997) as
moderator of the Tennessee State
Association of Free Will Baptists.

Born in Norfolk, Virginia, Bill
was converted, answered the
call to preach and attended Free
Will Baptist Bible College. He lat-
er studied at North Carolina State
University, and earned a mas-
ter's degree in music at Missis-
sippi State University.

Funeral services were con-
ducted June 18 at Donelson FWB
Church in Nashville. Reverend
Robert Morgan and Dr. Faul Harri-
son ofliciated.

Reverend Gardner is survived by
his wife Joan of Antioch; three chil-
dren, Mrs. Debbie Mouserand Matt
Ga¡dner, both of Nashville; Mrs.
Becþ Dnce of Missouri; one broth-
er, Charles Gardner of South Caroli-
na, and seven grandchildren.

In lieu of flowers, gifts maybe
given to the Bill Gardner Memor-
ial fund, Music and Media Com-
missions at P O. Box 5002. Anti-
och, TN 3701 l-5002.

his voice, but he chose to sing
one song-and that was the
song of Jesus Christ."

One of his ministerial col-
leagues observed, "Bill Gardner
was all right as a speaker, but he
was all-world as a singer. His
amazing tenor voice had the ca-
pacity to lift an audience to an al-
most unbearable emotional peak"

In addition to his pastoral and
musical roles, Brother Gardner
served on a broader denomina-
tional scale as well. At the time
of his death, he was a member
of both the Music Commission
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FWBBC Names Malone Chancellor, Seeks New President
Nn*vlu¡, Tl'l-The Flee Will Bap
tist Bible College Boa¡d of Tìustees
announced that it is promoting
FWBBC PÌesident Tom Malone to
the office of Chancellor,.effective
January 2ffi2,or as soon thereafter
as a new president can be found.

In making the announcement,
the trustees cited the urgent need
to involve Dr. Malone more direct-
þ in relocating the college to Joel-
ton. They said the move was be-
ing made "in order to best utilize
the gifts and vision of President
Malone and to expedite the relo-
cation process."

A search committee composed
of Board Chairman GaryFly,Assis-
tant Chairman Richard Bowers,
and Secretary Larry Montgomery

has been appointed to find a new
president.

Dr. Malone has served as presi
dent at FWBBC for I I years. During
his tenre, the college achieved re-

gional accreditation and purchased
the property to which the college is
movÍng in 2003. hesident Malone
has been a driving force to advance
the college.

"l have had three great loves in
my life," he said: "The Lord Jesus
Ctuist, my famiþ and Flee Will
Baptist Bible College. It is my
heart's desire to continue serving
the college in whatever way I can
that we may see more young peo-
ple entering thewhitened fields of
Cluistian service."

The administration, faculty, staff,
students and tustees request the
prayers of the denomination as the
search is conducted and as the
transition takes place.

Indiana Opposes Masonic
Lodge
WABASH, IN-Delegates to the 4lst annual Indiana State
Association adopted a strongþ-worded resolution op-
posing the Masonic Lodge, according to promotional
secretary Tim Hanis. The resolution included a state-
ment barring Masonic Lodge members from serving
on state boards, as state offìcers or as standing dele-
gates to the state association. Local churches were en-
couraged to inform members about the Masonic
Lodge and other secret orders.

The June 15-16 session which met at Wabash F'WB
Church in Wabash, registered 79 attendees. Modera-
tor Robert Helms was re-elected.

Ttuee Indiana pastors preached sermons develop-
ing the association theme, "Growing Together in Vi-
sion." WolcotMlle pastor Jim Caudill, Wabash pastor
Doug Phillips and North Judson pastor Jerry Hall
sha¡ed the pulpit.

The Indiana Women Active for Cfuist heard former
missionaryAnita Sparks give her testimony of 40 years
in mission work. The state association and Indiana
WAC honored Reverend Lonnie and Mrs. Anita
Sparks for their years of dedicated service. Their son
Noel shared in the time of celebration. The Sparks
were given a $2,191 offering.

The 2002 state association will meet at Emmanuel
FWB Church in Wabash at a time to be determined.

California Elects Sasser as
Moderator
FNnnELD, CA-Delegates to California's 58th annual
state association elected El Sobrante pastor Millard
Sasser as moderator, according to o<ecutive secre-
tary, Nuel Brown. Sasser succeeds Matt Upton who
served nine years as moderator.

The 61-yearold Millard Sasserpastors Sherwood Fìor-

est FWB Church near San Flancisco. He recentþ re-
hrmed to Califomiafrom Floridawhere he servedas that
state's promotional officer and editor of the state paper.

Some 200 people registered for the May 17-19 state as-
sociation which met at Fairfield FWB Church in Fairfield.

Four ministers preached sermons developing the
association theme, "Missions Alive.u Speakers in-
cluded Shafter pastor Dean Long, new moderator
Millard Sasser, Foreign Missions director James For-
lines and Home Missions staffer David Crowe.

The 2002 state association will meet May 23-25 at
California Christian College in Fresno.



Virginia Elects New
Officers
WoooeruocE, VA-When delegates drove home from
the 63rd annual Wginia State Association, they left with
new general officers. Woodbridge pastor Dave Nobles
was elected moderator, succeeding HalJones. Stafford
pastor Greg Bevan was elected assistant moderator;
Richmond pastor Vergel Maness was elected clerk.

The June 1415 session met at Bethel FWB Church
in Woodbridge. Officials reported that 28 ministers, six
deacons, nine lay delegates and 39 visitors registered.

Six ministers preached sernons developing the as-
sociation theme, "The Local Church." Larry Haggard
preached about the course forthe chu¡ch, David Reece
the communion of the church, Karl Se><ton the commit-
ment of the churct¡ Rick Gatten the cost of service, and
Greg Bevan the contention surrounding the church.

In other action, delegates approved a constitu-
tional change allowing the moderator to appoint a
nominating committee before the state meeting.

Two new fìve-member boards were set in place-
the Executive Board and the Home Missions Board.

Two resolutions were adopted. One resolution re-
quested that the Commission for Theologicallntegri-
ty examine the teachings of the Bilþ Graham min-
istries and report to the Virginia State Association.

The second resolution requested that the National
fusociation's Executive Committee investigate the
Home Missions Department regarding "the James
Munsey situation," report its findings at the 2002 na-
tional convention and publish the fìndings inContact.

The 2002 state association will meet June 13-14 at
Esservile FWB Church in Norton.

Missouri Elects Richard
Robinson Moderator
Wssr PLAIT\s, MO-Missouri has a new moderator.
Joplin pastor Richard Robinson was elected to suc-
ceed Rick Dablemont at the conclusion of the June
4-6 state association, according to Executive Secre-
tary Nathan Ruble. Robinson pastors First FWB
Church in Joplin and also serves as moderator of the
Indian Creek Association.

The 88th annual Missouri State Association met at
United FWB Church in West Plains. Some 407 peo-
ple registered for the meeting, including 78 minis-
ters, 92 delegates and 237 visitors.

The association theme, "Reaffirming Our Stiand," was
developed in fue sermons by tÌuee Missotui pastors and
two national agency speakers. The speakers included St.
Clair pastor Jay Tilson, hrk Hills pastor üåyne Phillþs,
Karras Citypastor Dan Minkler, Bible College president
Tom Malone and Master's Men directorTom Dooley.

Two hundred people celebrated the Lord's Sup-
per and Washing of the Saints' Feet after the Tuesday
evening service.

Delegates adopted a $1.6 million state budget with
the following allocations: Coop--$500,000; Show-Me
Plan-$450,000; Bookstore-$485,000; State Min-
istries-$2Ol,000.

Delegates also changed the purpose statement of
the state's constitution.

Master's Men director Tom Dooley presented a
seminar on organizing a Master's Men chapter. The
Missouri WAC Convention met June 4 with foreign
missionaries Carol Pinkerton (Côte d'lvoire) and
Ruth McDonald (Japan) speaking.

The 2002 state association will meet June 3-5 at
Cowan Civic Center in Lebanon.

Preaching Hightights West Virginia Meeting
BRADEY, WV-Six devotionals and
ttuee sermons in two dap focused
the attention of delegates on the
Word of God at West Wginia's 56th
annual state association, reported
clerk Norwood Webb. The June &9
session met at Bradley FWB
Church with 229 people registering.

The three association worship
services featured two pastors and
a national agency staffer who de-
veloped the theme, "Our Re-
demption Draweth Nigh."

Evergreen Hill pastor Mark

Rice preached on "Redeemed
Ttuough Kinshþ" Fliday moming.
Fastor Wayne Runyon of hrsley
Bottom preached Fliday evening.
Dr. James Cox from Flee Will Bap-
tist Bible College brought the final
message Saturday moming on thê
"Believing Heart."

John Gorrell led a seminar for
delegates on youth ministry.

Delegates re-elected modera-
tor IvanAsbury, adopted a co-op
percentage budget, changed the
constitution to reflect changes in

National Association representa-
tion fees and placed Women Ac-
tive for Christ activities back in
the state minutes with their du-
ties stipulated.

Plaques were awarded to the
top giving churches concerning
the "March For Missions." The
state Mission Board gave flowers
to the Women Active for Christ
for their giving to missions.

The 2002 state associationwill
meet June 7-8 at Mona Hill FWB
Church in Whitman.
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Let's hea¡ it for home missionary
RobertTrtmble and members of Berea
FWB Church in Battle Creeþ MI. A
mortgage-buming ceremony will Ngh-
light their fifth anniversary October l.
Fastor Ron Helms of Southgate, MI, will
deliver the major address.

Home missionary Terry Hardison
reports 1l conversions, fìve rededica-
tions and 13 awaiting baptism at Faith
FWB Church in Milwaukee,lVI. Hardi-
son and the members made 1,457 local
contacts last month. Morning worship
averages 87. The mission work has nu-
merous community outreach programs
including the Milwaukee Rescue Mis-
sions, ministering to battered women,
street preaching and more.

Evangelist Wade Jernigan did it
again. He led Bible study activities at the
l8th a¡rnual Lenapah Cowboy Camp
Meeting in Lenapah, OK The June l3-17
meeting included services three times a
day, lots of cowboy stuff to do and free
meaìs served chuck wagon style.

Pastor Henry Van Klu¡ve said that
members of First FWB Church in
Beaufort, NC, topped their faith prom-
ise goal by $6,000. Members committed
$36,000 during their World Missions
Conference. Van Kluyve is completing
16 years at the church.

Fastor John Uder baptized 14 con-
verts at the Long Ford on the Gasconade
River. Brother Uder leads Surur¡view
FWB Churllr nearLebanon, MO.

There's a new Master's Men chapter
inArnold, MO. PastorGlen Rehkop says
that men at Grace FVVB Church orga-
nized the chapter this spring. The group
elected Br¡aan Berong president.

Cavanaugh FIilB Church in FoÉ
Smith, AR, purchased 14.3 acres in Ri-
ley Farm just off Highway 7l . Fastor WII
Harmon said this purchase opens the
relocation doors for the West Arkansas
congregation.

Some 154 people showed up for
homecoming activities at Philadel-
phia FIVB Church in Folkston, GA, ac-
cording to Pastor Conrad lVilliford.

curr c ntl
The church celebrated by burning the
mortgage on their 4,000-square-foot
fellowship hall which was erected in
1999 at a cost of $145,000. The hall in-
cludes three classrooms, a stage, large
dining area and a kitchen. The church
averages 100 in attendance.

In less than two years as pastorat Mt
Troþ FWB Church in Galivants Ferry,
SC, Pastor Marty Cox reports 60 salva-
tion or rededication decisions. Mem-
bers surprised Pastor Cox at a PastorAp-
preciation Day with gifts of cash, some
special memories and a great lunch in
their just-renovated fellowship building.

Fastor David Young and members of
Täbernade FWB Church in Coward,
SC, did the nearþimpossible at home-
coming celebration. They bumed the
mongage on a lS-year, $250,000loan . . .

and they did it in seven years. Five new
members joined the church the next
Sunday.

Members of West Side F1VB Church
in Johnsonville, SC, welcomed 230
people to homecoming and dedication
services, according to Pastor Theron
Scott. The church dedicated their new
familylife centerwith special music and
a message by Pastor Scott. The Church
Praise Team provided a musical concert
to conclude the day's festivities.

South Carolina promotional director
MikeJones accepted a $5,000 computer
from Southern Computer Systems.
Jones said, "This fast, Nghtech seruer
has allowed us to connect all the com-
puters at the promotional oflice/book-
store, which eliminates much duplica-
tion."

Pastor Richard Huggins reports a
newly-paved parking lot at Damascus
f'WB Church in Conway, SC.

It took 106 years, but members of
Bethel FWB Church in Baxley, GAr final-
ly convinced þpling County officials to
pave the road leading to the chu¡ch. The
paved road gives all-weather access to
the church. Jerry Rogers pastors.

Hrst F1VB Church in Metten GA, be-
gan with 13 charter members in 1934 in

a private home. Members built a 600-
square-foot building then added a 960-
square-foot addition in 1945 and a
7,200-square-foot building in 1995. Fas-
tor Johnny Beasley says the church's
$700,000-valued property is debt-free.
Members recently witnessed three con-
versions, two baptisms and numerous
rededications.

Members of First FWB Church in
Blakely, GA, celebrated 70 years of ser-
vice to the community with daylong
services, dinner and a special song ser-
vice. Former pastor Billy Bevan, presi-
dent of Southeastern FWB College,
preached the 7Oth-year sermon. Activi-
ties included a candlelight memorial
service. Shane Carter pastors.

First FIVB Church in RaleÍgh, NC,
reports nine conversions and over
1,000 in attendance for fìve consecu-
tive Sundays. Tim Rabon pastors.

Memben of haoe Chapel FWts Chudr
in Washington, NC, purchased land on
Highway 264 in order to relocate. Edr,vin
Hill pastors.

Pastor Jon Ca¡rnon reports 2l con-
versions at VBS in Victory FWB Church
in Mascoutah, IL.

Members of Peace Fl{B Church in
Wilson, NC, voted to bonow $2.9 million
to build a 28,000-square-foot auditorium.
The church began the building prograrn
with $500,000 in the bank. Theyexpect to
complete the project by late spring 2002.
Gordon Sebasdan pastors.

Attendance at Southern Hills NVB
Church in Overland Parlq 1(S, climbed
from 20 to 75 in 16 months. Mark Brai-
sher pastors. I
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Directory Updote

ARKAI'ISAS

John High to Weovers Chopel Church, Bolesville

fiom Fist fturch, llenderon, TX

FTORIDA

Sonny Thomos to tint Church, Tituwille

Gu$ovo Abrein to Renocer ûulch, Miomi

Williom Whipple to Solid Rock fturch, Belleview

il.uN0ts

Tyler Penn to tint 0urch, Decotur

l(enny fllis to Ook Grcve fturch, Scheller

IIIICHIGAN

Tom Sienkiewia 1o liberty Church, I)etroit

NORIH CAROTINA

RobeÍ Horis 1o Honielt Memodd Ourch, fore$ Oty

OKUHOMA

lílike Hu¡ellto Groce 0rurch, Brcken fuow

June 2001
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h you remember

Uol'i,i,åïHå:
to your church? For most
people, they were oxcited
to hea¡ the stories, excited
to see the enthusiasm in
the eyes of the missionar-
ies, and they were im-
pressed by the love that
God had given to these
families for lost souls.

¡ fterthe service, many
ll of us would talk to
Flttrcse menandwom-
en of God. We would
stand a¡¡uzed headng the
story of how God had
called them to ttrc mission
field. Wewould hear how
they would leave famiþ
and friends to go where
God sentthemWewould
hear of their [iumphs and
of their disappointrnents.

I ast year on Septem-
I ber 30, Flee Will Bap-
Itists from around the
country united to sup-
port, uplift and encour-
age the people whom
God has called to be our home missionaries. Flom
Alaska to Alabama and from Pittsburgh to fuerto Rico,
Flee Will Baptists were knocking on doors, hanging in-
formation on doorknobs, sharing the good news of Je-
sus Cfuist and helping Ftee Will Baptist home mis-
sionaries build chu¡ches.
rJ he reports were encouraging. Our people were wit-
I nessing and leading people to Ctuist. They were
r inviting people to church who had never been to

church and many had never hea¡d of Flee Will Baptists.

ou might be saying, "l can't do that!" If you can
walk and hang a bag on a door, you can help. Last
year a group went to fuerto Rico. There were two

Iadies who asked God for just enough strength to go
and help, and God provided in abundance. They
walked the neighborhoods in the heat of the day
without one complaint.

I ast year around 1,800 people tumed out to help. þ-
I proximateþ 80,000 homes were reached for Flee
Iwill Baptist Home Mission churches. How many
souls were reached will probably never be known to
anyone but God, but we have heard of many who
came to know the Lord from this outreach.

Operation
Saturqtion

September 29,2001

f skyourselfhowyou
ll would feel if you
ñ¡p¡eefsd your fami-
ly and moved where
you probably didn't
know anyone, to do
God's will. If the oppor-
tunity came for your
Free Will Baptist broth-
ers and sisters to come
and help you, but they
didn't heed the call,
howwould you feel?

fþs¡askyourself how
I you would feel if
I weeks before the

event was to happen,
people started calling to
tell you they were com-
ing to heÞ. They tell you
that their church has tak-
en up a special offering
to heþ pay for your ma-
terials. When that day
comes, you see dozens
of smiling faces there
waiting to heþ you tell
the people in your area
that you a¡e there and
planting a churchwhere
they will be welcomed

sk God what He would have you to do. Do as much
as you can. Do what God wants you to do.

and loved.

Itour opportunigwill be here again on September 29.

f Home missionaries across Amedca are prepadng for
I Opention Sah¡ation 2001 . They will again be going in-

to neighborhoods in ttrcir cities and letting people know
theyare there. You can heþ.

Itou can heþ in a number of ways. You can start
I prayrng for God's blessings. You can help financial-
f ly. Each missionary must pay for the materials they

use. Finally, you can go.

lveryone can help. Master's Men chapters, WNAC
Lladies groups and church youth groups.

veryone can do something. Pray about it and act
now. Don't let this opportunity pass you by.

or information about a home missionary you can
help or for other information on the manyways you
can be of service, please contact the Home Mis-

sions Department at l-877-767-7674 (toll free) or Mas-
ter's Men a¡.1-877-767-8039 (toll free). r

issions
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¡rhe objective of the

I Sunday School must
I be derived from the

objectives of the church.
These are clearþ defìned
by the Great Commis-
sion: "Go ye therefore
and teach all nations,
baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and
the Son, and the Hoþ
Ghost, teaching them to
observe all things what-
soever I have command-
ed you," (Matt. 28:19-20).
This passage summarizes
New Testament teachings
of the purpose of the church.

he Sunday School is the entire body of the church,
including members, non-members, children and

sponsibilities for teaching, outreach, ministry and
adults, adminisüativeþ organized with defìnite re-

fel-

Hous Effectiue Is Your
Church?

By Ahon Loveless

r¡rhe Sunday School

I class can become a
I cohesiveunitinwhich

indMdual needs of all
kinds a¡e recognized and
dealt with in a contoxt of
rich relationship. Beneve
lence, social, phpical, in-
tellectual and emotional
needs, as well as spiritual
needs, can often be met
most effectiveþ tfuough
SundaySchool class.

^ 
ne natural outcome

I I of weekly study of
V theBibleisdvnamic
encounter with God. Of

course, Sunday School supports and encourages partic-
þtion in worship service. The class is also in the best
position to encourage and support personal and famiþ
devotions. Excellent support publications are available
to heþ people in these areas, which can be provided
through Sunday School class.

r¡r he purpose of the organization of Sunday School is
I to provide an appropriate place for each indMdual,
I of every age, se"y and marital status, in which that

indMdual can be taught with developmentalþ appro-
priate learning materials and methods, in an environ-
ment of support, encouragement and o<hortation.
This organization must be comprehensive (in that it
must provide a place for anyone), balanced and man-
ageable. The driving principle behind implementing a
particular Sunday School organization is to organize to
best meet people's needs.

¡Í he only viable approach to Sunday School organi-
I zation that will succeed is to grade by age or
I school grade. Further groups may be provided, as

numbers increase, to provide individuals within the
local church who have common life needs a source
of help for learning and growing. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Ahon Loveless is generol director of the Sundoy

School ond Church Troining Deporlment

lowshþ. Thus Sunday School is simpþ the church orga-
nized to carry out the Great Commission.

t such, Sunday School is directly responsible to
ll¡the church (by whatever polity the church op-
FlÐerates) to accomplish these goals. At the high-
est level, the objectives are:

"teoch oll notions"--+ulreoch ond educotion

"boplizing them"-outreoch ond evongelism

"teoch them to obserye"-educotion ond opplicotion.

F rom another perspective, objectives of Sunday
f School are to provide a comprehensive organization
I with assigned responsibilþ to reach all prospects for
the church;engage members inregular, meaningful, rêl-
evant Bible shrdy;equþ the organizationwith resources
and leadership for effective ministry; and lead members
to saþation and development in their Cluistian life.

he basic task of the Bible teaching program (of
which SundaySchool is the on-going permanent or-
ganization) is to reach people for Bible study. We

cannot teach people unless we first reach them. The
Sunday School is the most likely arm of the church for
out¡each because of:

Its orgonizolionwhidr providø specific responsibility for reoching ædr prospert

in o grouping onsislent wifi their developmentol ond sodol næds.

lß nneling líne,Sundoy moming remoins the besi time to reoú the moiori-
ty of people (olthough provlsion of ohemotive times is impodont 0s rtell).

lß contenl, the Bible, is the bosic cuniculum of Sundoy School ond provides

on onointed vehide for mæling pæplet spiriluol needs.

Its foø¡ on fellorvship ond minilry is bosic to mæting felt næds of individ-

uols.

Randall House
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I I fittr an awareness of
lllf the denomination's
I I great debt to its

pastors, Free Will Baptist
Bible Collese has announced
that it will-give a $2,500 per
year scholarship to the
dependent children of Free
Will Baptist pastors. The
Dropram could potentiallv
äavð our pastorsT lo,ooo oñ
each child's education.

Pastors' Children
To Be Awarded

Legacy
Scholarship

By BertTippett
Publíc Relations Director

The new Legacy Scholarship
will beextended to thesenior
pastors-part- or full-time-
of Free Will Baptist churches.
Each recipient will be re-
quired to:
o live in the dormitory,
o take a full load (12 hours or
more),
o be making satisfactory
progress toward a degree
offered by the college,. and maintain consistent
Christian character.any of our pastors

have had to labor for
I U I wases well under
what the'y could have earned in the secular
marketplaôe. They, their wives and children have
sacrificèd to laboi in the Lord's vineyard, enduring
countless hours of toil and the heat of long days. The
Collese trustees and administration felt that it was
time Ïo extend to them the benefits of a special
scholarship, so that their children could get the
Christian etucation so many of them want them to
receive.

he scholarship began with the 2001-02 school
year and is good for up to eight semesters to
qualifying students under 24 years of age.- 

Foi móre information and/or an application,
interested people may contact:

free Will Bäptist Bible College
3606 West End Avenue

Nashville, TN 37205
I-800-76-FWBBC r
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The "Undecided" Major
By Stewart-Allen Clar?

Acting Director, Enrollment Management

llou maybesayingtoyourself, "l haveheard of all
Y tvpes'ot maþrsl bút never have I heard of an
I Üñdecided rhajor!" In the next few paragraphs I

think I can answer some questions about it for you.

WHO?
This desree is for hieh school qraduates who want to
discove-r God's willfor their l-ives. They know they
want to begin college, but have no idea what they
want to major in.

WHAT?
This is a two-year program leading to the Associate
of Arts degreê. lts core involves general education
classes likê those you would receive at a secular
colleee. but taueht here from a Christian worldview.
Twen-ty-one of ihe 65 semester hours involve Bible
and Theology.

WHEN?
If after completing the Associate of Arts progra_m yo^u

decide to eñter a four-year major offered at FWBBC,

Free Wilt Baptist

vou can do so with ease. If vou decide that FWBBC
äoes not have the major yoú need, y-ou can transfer
your credits with eáse-to any other regionally-
accredited college or university.

WHERE?
lVherecanvou receive further information about the
Associate óf Arts deqree offered at FWBBC? Just
contact the Enrollmenìt Management Office at 1300-
76-FWBBC or, if you prefer,-email us at recruit@
fwbbc.cs!u.

DI D YOU KNOI4I2- FWBBC of f ers two other Associate
deqrees. Thev are:. Ãssociate óf Christian Ministries (3 years): For

those who want to be involved in a ministry, but
do not desire to further their education.

¡ Associate of Science in Business (2 years): For
those who want to prepare for a ministry in the
business world. r

C ollege
fu26 Contact, September 2001
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could be used to tithe on vour estate.
term "lease." Under this law the'þurchaser" bought the
use and the fruit of the land not the land itself. Duing Ju-
bilee, all lands reverted to ttrcirorþinal familyownen.he most frequent method is to make a bequest in

particular asset that is equal to l0lo of the estate and land of ancient Israel, endowment gifts are preserved
transfer that asset to the chosen minisfy(ies). Often, so that the principal is never consumed. While earn-transfer that asset to the chosen minisFy(ies). Often, so that the principal is never consumed. While earn-
some assets in an estate have higher tax consequences ings are harvested to support the Lord's work, the orig-

I Vourwillwithanoutrightortestamentaryagreement. t is God's intention that His people become man-
I Your e¡<ecutor could choose to liquidate your estate I f agers of the property He gives them. His law is,

and give lülo to the Lord's work or he could choose a I I 'live off the land, but do not consume it." Like the

ithing is a concept that is
not taught much today in
church. Pastors rarelv

preach it and Sunday School
classes do not teach it often.
Thank God for those who
faithfully tithe each week in
our congregations, but even
many of these individuals
may not have considered
tithing on their estate or its
appreciated value.

T ithing on your estate is

I the practice of either dur-
t ing your life or at your

death giving a tithe on the es-
timated value of your estate.

Tithing Your
Estate
By David Brown

lump sum immediately awil-
able to ttrc minisüy(ies). Fer-
haps abetterchoice is to direct
the tithe of our estate into an
endowment, which will make
our gift perpeh¡al until Jesus re-
tums.

¡r ndowments have their

I roots in an Old Testament
I mandate: Use the land, but
do not con$xne i[ In ancient
Israel, the land that God dis[ib
uted among the Hebrew tibes
was never sold. In times of
deepest poverty, a family could
give up tt¡e land under a long-

inal gift remains in place perpeþ
ualþto earn income.

I I then we choose an en-
lflf dowment for our estate
I I tithe gift, we a¡e continu-

ing to give to the Lord even
though we have gone home to
be with the Lord. Consider the
example of Tommy Tther, who
has an income of $75,000 a year
and an est¡ate worth $1,000,000.
Brother Tommy has faithfr llþ given
a tithe to the Lord of $7,500 ayear.
The Lord calls Brother Tommy
home and in his will he tithes on
his estate. The $100,000 funds an
endowment that eams 7.5%o a year,
which means Brother Tommy
continues to give $7,500 ayear to
the Lord even after he has gone
home.

to the heirs. These assets are bet-
ter for bequests.

nother way to tithe on your
estate is to do so while you
are alive eitherbycash, trans-

fening a specifìc asset or funding
a planned gift. The tithe ofyour es-
tate may be transferred to a
planned gift, which has many
benefits to the tither such as a par-
tial tax deduction, a lifetime in-
come stream and, ultimately, up
on your death the tithe pdncþal
will go to the Lord'swork.

I either case you should

lnf; liåå;",f; *i"l,å?i,tr?å:
raantageous for att parties. Assets
such as retirement accounts and
IRA accounts have the highest tax li-
ability to an heir and, therefore, are
thebest assets to use forabeçestorplanned gift Ttuough
thewill, you fund acharitable m:stwith atithe of the estate
with payments to your heirs for a pedod of years. Eventual-

þ, the chosenminisry(ies) receive(s) the assets of the Ír¡sl

I addition to how we choose to tithe on oLu estate is

| ¡¡another decision as to what tpe of gift it shor:ld be.
I I lWe could choose for the tithe on ou¡ estate to be a

Two different methods

BilI Gardner
Memorial

Endowment
Donors

Home Missions
Executive Office
Garnett and Carol Reid
John and Vivian Mouser
Building Owners and Managers
Matt and Teni Martin
LoettaWlliams
Billie Shelton
William and Brenda Evans

do everything the Lordwants us to doas FleeWill
¡¡ Baptists will¡ëquire the gifts of those living on this
V earthaswell as thosewho have beenpromoted to

Xl-,-,=
''ESliiI. Foundation

Fc¡Lrndat¡on

heaven. Contact the Flee Will Baptist fuundation toll free
at 877-33G7575 about howyou can tithe on your estate. ¡

Free \ryill Baptist
September 2001, Contact 27
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Amos, The Burden-Bearing Prophet (Part VIil)
Smoke and Mírrors

he old adage, "Things aren't
always what they seem," may
sound trite, but is often tme. A
visit to the Winchester Mvs-

tery House in San Jose, Califomia, im-
pressed that lesson on me. I was in the
Silicon Valley area for a cor¡ference.
One of myaftemoonswas free, solvis-
ited the unusual mansion built bv
Sarah Winchester (heiress of the Win-
chester Rifle fu.ily). Some stairs in the
house led nowhere; doors opened to
nothing; a few halls were dead ends.
Often on the tour I couldn't trust what
my eyes were seeing.

As we have noted in our study of
Amos, things in the spiritual realm of
the Northem Kingdomwere notwhat
they seemed, either. In 5:18-27, the
prophet's oracle exposes two areas of
latent com:ption in lsrael: false confí-
dence and false worship.

False Confidence (5: I 8-20)
Amos begins this section with a

scathing rebuke of those Isnelites who
were longing for ttre day of the Lord to
come. Thiskeyphrase, "dayof û¡e [ono,'
occurs nearly 20 times in ttrc Old Testa-
ment prophetic books. It refers to ttnt
time wt¡en Godwill condude His work
of setting up His kingdom The NewTes.
tament lir¡ks itwittr tÌre second coming of
Ctuist (ll Thess. 2: I -2). For ttrose faithñ:l to
Hirr¡ ttat daywill hing reward.

Howeverwe often neglect the ofh-
er side of those final events: the pun-
ishment that looms for the wicked.
The iudgment awaiting eighth centu-
ry B.C. Israelwas mereþ a sampling,
a b/pe of that final dayof judgment.

Darkness, Not Light (i,8,20)
The question in verse 18 has ttre

idea of, "What benefit will the day of
the Lono be for those of you who desire
it?" The verb bønslated "desire" (KIV) is
an unusual one. Most of its 15 uses in

the Old Testament refer to inapprogi-
ate, ill-fated longings. No doubt Israel
longed for that day because it would
bring punishment for the Gentiles; God
now tells them that thq, too, will face
His rod if theirhearts are unfaithñ¡|.

Verses l8 and 20 depict tlnt coming
time as dark not brþht The people may
look to it forlþht, but its da*ness is'Very
dadç" with "no brighEress in i[" (see Isa.
59:9 for the same expressions).

Lions and Bears and Snaþes,
(oh My!) (ts)

In verse 19, Amos offers two star-
tling illustrations of Israel's misplaced
confidence. In the first, a man escapes
a deadly lion, only to run into a bear! In
the second, he flees to the apparent se-
curig of his house; safe at last, or so he
thinks, he leans against a wall and a
snake bites him. This lesson applies to
an over-confident covenant nation liv-
ing in rebellion against Gcd' Election
does not guarantee øcemption from
punishment (see 3:2).

False Worship (21-27)

We saw in 4:45 that God detests
those extemal forms of worship not
prompted by an intemal faith. In graph-
ic terms, the prophet now echoes that
censure.

"l Hate Your Sacriftces," (21-22)

God Himself speaks inverses 2l-22: "l
hate, I despiseyourfeastdap," He thun-
ders. The veù banslated "despise" or
"rejecf' (Hebrewma'øs) is often used of
Israel's rejecting God (see Amos 2:4; also
Lev. 26:43;Num I l:20; I Sam. 8:Ð.

He is not impressed with theirwor-
ship charade at Passover, the Feast of
Tabemacles and the Feast of Weeks-
the "solemn assemblies" of verse 21.
God even rejects the sacrifices theyfy
to offer Him (v. 22).We must not miss

the lesson for us, as God's new cov-
enant partners: heartless sacrifices are
meaningless sacrifices.

Stop the Music! (23)
Now in verse 23 the Lord com-

mands each Israelite, "Remove (He-
brew: singular imperative) the noise
of your songs." Their music is only a
loud, dissonant sound, the Hebrew
noun suggests. He refuses to hear
the "melody of ltheir] viols (harps)."

In a day when music plays a
prominent role in our renewed em-
phasis on worship, we should heed
Paul's counsel: "Be filled with the
Spirit. . . singing and making melody
in your heart to the Lord," (Eph. 5: l9).

Rþhteousness on a Roll (2+27)
Verse 24 is one of tlrc OId Testa-

ment's greatest exhortations to
covenant loyalty. 'Tustice" and "rþht-
eousness" refer to God's law applied to
life-woùing out the cha¡acterof God
in how one lives. Amos pichres ttrese
virtues like arushing tonentfloodirE the
nation with faithfulness and devotion. If
only tfie realitywere tue to the porbait!

Instead, Israel's present spiritual
state in Amos' day resembled their
experience some six centuries earli-
er when they worshiped idols in the
wildemess. The "tabemacle of your
Molech," (v. 26) likely refers to an As-
synan war god (NAS: "S¡ååuflr your
king"). "Chiun" (KWun) is probably
another name for the planet Saturn.

The fact that God's people devoted
themselves to these "images" should
come as no surprise; remember the
golden calf episode (Ex. 32-34). His
response to their rebellion? "You will
go into captivity," He decrees (v.27).

1n722 B. C., the Assyrian conquest
of Israel proved that, unlike our pre-
tentious promises, God's word is al-
arays what it seems. I

Gornett Reid
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Melindo Pinson

(Part One)

The ldeal Place to Raise Children

hile pastors'wives are leam-
ing to adjust to a life on public
display, our children a¡e bom
into a fish bowl. Many pastors'

kids-"PKs"-grow up under the
watch of the chu¡ch spotlight from in-
fancy through adulthood.

Potential of the Pastor's Home
The pastor's home can be a difficult

place to raise children. Or, under God's
guidance, it can be an ideal place to
raise children, as we model God's love
and tuth before ou¡ PIG on a daily basis.

Every Flee Will Baptist pastor's home
has the potential to be agodþ, Christian
home, in \ /hich children are raised in
the nurture and admonition of the Lord
(Eph. 6:4). We minisfy wives have the
biblical knowledge and are equipped
with the biblical princþles needed to
raise emotionalþ healthy child¡en Our
husbands preach the Word of God
teaching congregations to model Ctrist-
likeness befi¡re their child¡en.

Responsibility as Pasto¡s' Wiues
As pastors' wives we must ask

ourselves, are we putting into prac-
tice in our homes the biblical ideals
we know to be true? fue we pleasing
God as Christian mothers when we
are in the privacy of our homes and
the church spotlight is turned ofP

hstors'wives know God's plan for
the home, andwe have asincere desire
to build a Ctuistian environment forow
families. We even know ttnta Ctuistian
home is the only home ttnt can enjoy
the peace and tanquility ttrat God has
fi¡rus. However, to implement this Er¡th,
we must daiþwork to combat the vari-
ous temptations and sins ttnt cause a
pastor's home to deteriorate.

Danger of Habitual Behauior
Habitual behavior is our foremost

enemy as mothers, and it is usually at
the root of family problems. Our dai-
ly routines and rituals take control of
our lives and set the tone of our spir-
it. We should strive to break free
from destructive or mediocre pat-
terns or habits of behavior with our
children, making a decisive commit-
ment to biblical child rearing.

Of course, the pastor's wife is just
part of the parental equation, but as
mothers we have inestimable influ-
ence on the development of our chil-
dren. We should not use our hus-
band's leadership in the home as a
crutch that removes our own respon-
sibility. Instead, we must embrace our
role as chief nurturer of our children.

Liuing Consistently before Our
Children

Let's e"xamine a behavioral pattem
that snares many pastors and their
wives. One seasoned minisbywife has
said that the greatest thing that causes
child¡en of ministers to leave the faith is
the parents being one way in public-at
chu¡ch-and another way at home.

It is crucial that we avoid hypocrisy
in the pastor's home. But how do we
do it? The first priority is making a fr.rll

commitment to live our faith consis-
tently before our children. Not "practic-
ing what we preach" in our day-today
lives can be fatal to our children's spir-
itual development.

Modeling scriptural concepts of faith
and üfe before our children teactres
them there is validity towtnt ttre pastor
preaches and teaches at church. Our
children will know by our o<ample
whether or not ttrc Ctuistian life is really
worth living-is there reallya difference
in the Ctuistian's quality of life?

Liuing usith Mistakes
Willwe make mistakes evenwhen

we are diligently trying to live out our

faith consistently? Of course! It is im-
portant how our children see us re-
spond to life's difficulties-those that
result from our own failures, those
that result from the sin and injustice of
others, as well as tragedies and cir-
cumstances that beset us.

Our children will not label us hyp
ooites if they see ttnt doing what is right
befìcre God is most important to us--
much more important than putting on a
good act in the church spotlight When
we domake mistakesorhave apooraþ
titude, we must be wiIing to say "l'm
sorry" < sp c ially to ot¡¡ child¡en.

Conclusion
To raise Christian children who

will grow up to live productive, godly
lives as adults, we as pastors'wives
need to realize the potential of the
pastor's home-we must see that a
pastor's home canbe an ideal place
to raise children.

We must assume our rightful place
as shapers and nurturers of our chil-
dren. We must commit ourselves to
practicing what we preach at home
and everywhere else, living a consis-
tent, Christian life before our children,
so that they will see the lives we live
and gloriff our father in heaven. This
is a unique and important opportuni$
that we have as ministrv wives. Let's
embrace it. r
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The Reforming Power of Expository
Preoching (Part 3)

tanding under the shadows of
Martin Lutherand John Cafuin,
Ulrich Zwingli has been called
"the third man of the Refor-

mation." Zwingli was bom on January l,
1484, at Wildus, some 40 miles from
Ztuich. The home of his parents, Ulyand
Margaret, was crowded with I I children,
so Ulrich was sent to live with his uncle.

Life of Constant Learníng
Zwingli enjoyed the advantages of a

good education, eventually matriculat-
ing at the Universityof Baselin 1502. By
the end of his university training, he
emerged as a young man inspired by
modem t¡ends in scholarship but ac-
quainted also with scholastic leaming.

In 1506, Zwingli became vica¡ of
Glarus. Although a busy and popular
parish priest, he found time to continue
his studies. Having missed an opportu-
nity to leam Greek while at the univer-
sity, he began to study it on his own us-
ing Erasmus' Greek New Testament.

Zwingli's career as a reformer be-
gan with his call as the people's priest
atZwichinlate 1518. OnJanuary l, 1519,

he initiated a systematic erçosition of the
Bible, commencing with Matthew.

Through his studyof the Pauline Epis-
tles in Greek and his systematic exposi-
tion of the scriphues, Zwingli reached an
evangelical understanding. He always
maintained that he had discovered
evangelical principles before he hea¡d
of Luther, but admitted that reading
Luther's books was a valuable assur-
ance to him that he was not alone.

Lífe of Considerable Courage
With his expository preaching,

Zwingli laid the foundations forreform in
Switzedand. By 1521, the city had ac-
cepted the scriphres as the standard,
and the time was ripe for charge. The
barsformation accelerated with aston-
ishing speed between 1522 and 1526:

the breaking of Len[ clerry maniage,

banslation of the Bible, a new baptismal
order, removal of images, ctiticism of the
mass and sevenìnce from the Papacy.

But Zwingli was facing physical dan-
gerfrom the opponents of reform. Itwas
imperatÍve that he win the support of the
Council of Ztuich. The council agreed to
consider the question of reform in a pub-
üc debate on January n,1523. Zwingl¡
drewup 67 theses in preparation.

The Bishop of Constance declined
to attend the council on grounds that
matters of theology should not be
submitted to the judgment of laymen.
Consequently, Zwingli alone was left
to expound on his theses. The debate
was a great success and Zwingliwas
allowed to continue to proclaim the
pure "Holy Scriptures" in Zurich.

Life of Commítted Exposition
Very few of Zwingli's sermons have

been preserved for us to examine, part-
ly because he did not preach from a
manuscript. This is not to say thathe did
not prepare but rather that he wanted to
be free to maintain close contact with
the congregation.

Zwingli's sernons fall essentially
into two categories. First, it was his
practice to preach straight through a
biblical book before going on to the
next. He began his ministry in Zurich
by announcing Ns intention to preach
through the Gospel of Matthew

This approach was a departure
from the tradition of the scholastics
who preached merely from the as-
signed torts foreachweek. This brand-
ed Zwingli as revolutionary, and the
churchmen were justifiably wonied.
However, before three years had
passed, the result of such expository
preaching was evident to all observers.

Commenting on Zwingli's exposi-
tory preaching, John Broadus writes:
"Some friends objected that his ex-
pository preaching would be an inno-
vation and injurious; but he justly said,

'lt is the old custom. Call to mind the
homilies of Chrysostom on Matthew,
and of Augustine on John.' "

Broadus adds that the preaching of
the reformers (Luther, Zwingli, and
Calvin) gave the most effective exege-
sis of scripture since the days of
Chrysostom . ln fhe Arche tcles oî 1522,
Zwingli had occasion to defend the
preaching he had done at Zurich.

"l have never planted any ottrer plant
than thatr¡vhich Ctuist planted at the di-
rection of His Fäther, which cannot be
rooted up. For tfuee years ago now (to
give you an account of the preaching I
have done at Zuich), I preached the en-
tire Gospelaccording to Matthew."

He went on to document the other
books he had used as the basis of his
preacNng. After finishing MattheW he
preached from the.Acfs of the Apostles.
Following this, he preache d from I Timo-
thy, Galatians,ll Timothy, I arñll Peter
artdHebrews,

Occasionally, Zwingli interrupted
his series to preach on a particular
theme. Forexample, in the summerof
l522he preached two sermons on the
themes of the Word of God and the
Virgin Mary. However, even his topical
messages were based entirely upon
Scripture, with numerous Biblical pas-
sages cited as proof texts.

The Reforming Pouer of
Exposítory Preaching

One biognphersummarized tÌrc sig-
nificance of Zwingli's preaching by re-
ma*ing thatas aresultof his expository
preaching, "the scripture now domi-
nates tadition." Another writer added,
"Zwingli tumed from what he thought to
be mere human invention and creation
to the primarysource of tue religion."

Gordon Rupp noted, "Shortsight-
ed and with a weak voice, he lacked
the gifts of the popular orator, but his
preaching is the secret of his domi-
nance of the great city." t

Rondy Sowyer
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The Back Nine
elvin Worthington, the ulti-
mate road wanior, is coming
in out of the cold after 22

I years of 5:00 a.m. flights at
airports from Norfolk to San Diego.
That's what he told delegates this Juþ
at the national convention in Detroit.

He eamed the right to hang up his
spurs and go back to the farm in De-
cember 2002, but I'll miss his steady
hand and his common sense ap-
proach to life and ministry as execu-
tive secretary for the Free Will Baptist
people. For two decades now I've
poured his coffee every moming, at
least on those momings when he was
in town. He drank his coffee the way
a grown man should-straight up.

The hqndsome Tot Heel's ofüce
was one filing cabinet down the hall
from mine. Visitors knew at a glance
who belonged in which oflice. His
was the onewitha quart jug of peanut
butter above the computer, while
mine sported a "CowboyComer" and
a Louis LiAmour collection.

I've seen Melvin do some amazirE
things overthe years, manyofwhich in-
voþed chocolate. On a convention plan-
ning Eip to Tampa after dinner at a quick
food outlet, he bought ttree pounds of
white chocolate and ate every ounce
wittrin 30 minutes. This is no ru¡nor,
friends. I was there and saw it all.

fllelvin's personol librory was
my favorite hangout until July 1999
when he packed up his office and
moved 260 running feet of double-
stacked books toAyden, North Ca¡oli-
na. He left nothing behind except the
quart jug of peanut butter.

This is more serious than you
knoW because he owned the fÌnest
collection of commentaries and ref-
erence works this side of the Welch
Library at Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege. Whatever subiect I needed to

knowmore about, those hundreds of
volumes contained the answer.

We had but one disagreement
about books . . . which we resolved
as gentlemen. He agreed to hide his
amillennial books on the top shelf if
I'd put my premillennial books up
there, too. A smart man that Melvin,
iust a little slow eschatologically.

Ilre most @nrislent flolt r know
he kepthis devotional life and his Bible
reading in order. No matter what
chumed through the offrce regarding
print deadlines or convention pres-
sures, the one unchanging element in
Melvin's daiþ schedule was the open
Bible on his desk. He defined himself
as a man ofone Book.

You could set your clock by Wlbur
Worthington's boy. His commitrnent to
the authority of God's Word showed
up everywhere in his conversation, his
writing and, most of all, in his sermons.
He knew only one way to preach-
read a few verses of scripture and ex-
plain them. It made him a balanced
man and a perceptive preacher.

Did he hove foults, apart from
eschatology, that is? Su¡e he did, and
the worst one was his writing- not the
content but the length. MeMn wrote 12
editorials ayear for Contact He under-
stood synta<, language, grammar and
style. But he was stubbom as a bam
door when it came to word count.

Seven hundred words per editori-
al, that was his limit. But 90 percent
of the time he would stack 1,800
words in his monthly column, smile
at me on the way to the airport, and
say, "You're the editor. Fix it!'Editors
hate that, even when the extra 1,100
words sound good.

Foir ploy, The haumark of a good
leader is his sense of fair play. I've
never known Melvin to belittle anoth-

er person because that individual
disagreed with him.

Dr. Worthington frequentlywent to
the wall in order to, in his words,
"bring everSbody to the table." For in-
stance, he was the architect of that
1995 summit meeting when 400 of
our state leaders gathered during the
Leadership Conference and talked to
one another non-stop for three days
until we reached accord at a difficult
time in ourhistory.

He initated Ns friends by insisting
that those who criticize him and the
denomination deserve to be heard. No
one can walk away on Melvin's watch
claiming that the o<ecutive secretary
refused to give him a hearing.

The Bible soþ thar teaders who
n¡le well are "worthy of double honor,
especially ttrcywho labor in the word
and doctrine" (l Tim. 5:17). That's be-
cause those leaders are on call 24
hours a day for every imaginable ques-
tion and issue, They can never cut and
run at 4:00 p.m. and leave it for the
night shift. They are the night shift.

My golf plalng buddy from Pitt
County is one of those unusual men
who can wear the double honor
mantle.'lìoday,I salute him as a man
of Cod and a man of the people. I
wish he could do it all again.

The best fiing anout my time
with Meþin is that in 1979 he anived
from Georgia with a blue 1973 Volk-
swagen. A year later he gave that de-
lightfrrl little Bug to tt¡e ofïice, and I
drove it until it was old enough to vote.

A search committee will soon be at
work screening candidates to succeed
MeMn Worthington. I hope they give
prioúty to the candidate who likes
peanut butter, owns a blue Bug . . . and
will let me drive it after a certain fellow
heads for the back nine at Ayden. r
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